
RKAIi P.STATB;
i pnoMsnTV ron

A. 8NAI.
strictly moaern. oak finish,

Jt.700: 8o owner. $U N. fMh Ave. Phone
Harney 3001.

HARfJAlK New house, modern.
Rood locution, VSd. near Ames Ave. Price
J2,tKX. Terms. Webster P53.

house; 1st floor oak finish, cement ocue--
menti

ity sale

id floor, 4

Web. 3UI
bedrooms and bath.

Must be sold: a bargain, 7- -r all modern
new house. Owner. Harney ml. .

TO BUT, SELL OR Rr.NT, FIRST HKH
joun w. robbing, im irARNAM t.

Ul( N. HI) ST. mouern house,
full basement and attic Combination

U.ujtv lialntan'. f?MTll(nt W Ci 1 tl

Three blocks from school, on paved street
and car una, iotwt4o. terron, svw.
down, own time on balance- It sold , by
(September 1. Rents for tti. Lyls Uurns.
Owner. .

SIM BOUT 11 MTH A guod house, and
lot' good place for a nice tamiiy. 'very
cheap.

TO settle an estate, double flat ar?)
story house. 8U-H-- H. 20th B first-clas- s

condition; reasonable. Phone u.
nimtn will .a a II ArrtAm .hntlllk

with cellar, Moith front, beautiful boule- -
varo. , one-nai- r. dioqk irum v .

'Phdne Doug. 2807.

URAL ESTATE.
FA 1131 HArtWil laftUS FOR SALE

Colorado.

HAN LU18 VALLEY BARGAIN B.

Cn- - ilRfl uim land In best acrl
cultural section' of tan Luis Valley. Colo.
vnrrd and cross-ftnLC- d. hoc tight. Uaa
the best of water-- right, also artesian
well. Fifty .acres unuer cultivation; i
miles fjom railroad town.. Price WO per
acre. For further information, aaorcss

4; care Bee.

FAIUf.
J4,C00; 6 milt of Council Bluffs on

main rniui! about V, good garden land
In little upland valley. lacing soutn and
protected all around by hills; H pasture,
some' oi it su.tame tor fruit; smalt house,
good barn, a little ftult; ntar school and
about 1 mile trom railroad station and
small town. You would do well on this
place dairying, gardening, growing fruit,
chickens or bee. Time on ft or mora of
the price.

MeKEE REAL ESTATE CO..
105 Pearl St, Council Bluffs.

FARM.
5 miles of Council Blufts; good upland;

all but about 6 acres suitable for culti-
vation; 10 acres alfalfa; .conuort&ble,
small house, 2 barns and other buildings;
wind mUtf good, co61 cellar; fine or-

chard and viueaid; about 2 aorta each.
"W don't believe there is a cheaper farm
in the county at 1110 per acre. Let us
enow you. ,

.McQEE REAL ESTATE CO..
103 Pearl St.. Council Bluffs,.

Minnesota.
WELi, IMPROVED KAJVM.'

212 acres, near good town, (0 mltaa vest
of Minneapolis. Buudtnga c.-s- t IC,W);
nice orchard and ahada .trees' near house;
1"V acres under' cultivation, oalance raa-tur- e

and umber. For quick sale 5I.W
por sxro. Farmers Land Company, eU
Palace Building, Minnetpolla. M i nn.

CORN LAND.
In Southern; Minneaou, w have a

number' of fine improved farms In Chip,
pewa and Yellow Medicine counties at
ISO to (76 per acre; easy terms. Q, T.
Fclland Land Co., E27 Palace Bldg., Min-
neapolis, Minn.

Nebrnaluu
FOUR GREAT BARGAINS.

W acree, 'Vt miles out f 6,600
140 acres, lVi miles out...... ; 110.800
160. acrej). 8 .miles out, over half, val

ley .land .., , ....I-Se-

ah gooa improvements.
ICO acres,, 7' mites ouu UBht Improve

ments: . ,. 6,003
ussy terms, uwm ana nee our ciops,;. J.T.CAMPBELL,.

Utchfleld; Neb.
- TO U N D 320-ac- re homestead In. tl.fd
peiKnoornooa. cine unm iana, no sana-bills- .

. Cost you slit.': filing fees and au.
f. A, xraoy, jumnaii. Men.

Hew Yes-l-

TWO dairy, grain and frnlt farmn for
f&la. Well watered; good.' markets;' S30
pet-- acre. nw lor inivraiwui, uw vy.
h in ton, odewa, N. x.

Mevndsw

IAROE stocx rivig9, good for summer
And winter; for xuil particulars, addreas
pwner, tv a. ijeacn. weiis, rtevaaa.

Wisconsin.

can rurnish reured business men.
lilcrks, bookkeepers and Others flus'taras,
E acres' and Up to l.m near rauw&y 'kia-tlo-ns

and good markets, cheaply and on
easy paymtms. Writs for particulars Ui
Sttpheason.Land and Lumber Co., uconto.
Wis.

SALK Olt EXCHANGE It. li.
FOR. . EXCHANGE A 812,000 equity laa .good, stock and grain tarm in Cvntral

Iowa, for western land, fanners Realty
Co., Osceola, .la.
.BUS1NKSS property wanted for a flee

xectlon of North Dakota lund. Will as-
sume small Incumbiunce. Investigate.
Address 8. L. Friedman, "M Broadway.
Council Bluffs, or phone Black mi
' SEND fdr 1 Mr large exchange oooH.
Sbopch & Co.. Dept. b.. umaha htb.

TO TRADE,
144 acres high-grad- e irrigated land. In

the-- ' Yellowstone valley, Montana, for
furnitiiie' and undertaking business. Ad-
dress .V.242, care Bte.

WANTED TO BUa
Bolgoff pays highest prices

for- furniture, clothing, shoes.- - Web. 1107.

WANTED --TO IlENT.
YUUNU ousiness tnau airua room in

private home, no looming house need
auancr. Auunai u i&l. XSSQ,

WANTED Bedroom with sleeping
jiorun iu iin taiuuy cy single gentle-
man. A)ply giving, particular, Ideation,
vitMv, Auurwi ju wo, care tloe.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OP WEST
Ship tve stock to Houth Omaha, havemileage and amlnkkgo. Vour cunelgn- -

meiiui Kio vvrayi una cartiiu alien'
tlon.
Live Stock Commission Merohsints.
MARTIN BROS. & CO.. Exchange Bids.

Metal Market.
NEW TORK, Aug.

per, steoay; stanaaro spot to uctouer,
518 asked; elecUolyUc 115.S7tclC.00 lake.
316 casting, J15.6i015.75. Tin, dull spot
and August. tU.15U41.60: September, HI. 00
S41.3S; October, S40.fc7a41.12. Lead, fi.70(
6.00. Spelter. julet, at 6.75g6.0. Anti-
mony, dull; Cookson's. 18,408.60. Iron,
Jteady; No. 1 northern, tlS.tA3i6.6O, No.
S northern. tU.&0tfM8.2&: No. 1 SOULhem.
312.2515.60; No. 1 soft southern, tlb.W
15.60. London markets closed as follows-Copper- ,

firm; spot and futures, 6B 10a.
Tin, firm: spot and futures, 187 16a.
Lead, 20 7s 6d. Spelter, 30 12s 6d. .Irun,
jieveiana warrants, ms ea.

ST, LOUIS, Aug. 25. METALS Lead,
rirm at jt-i- spelter, firm at tiYftft.

Evapomtt-- d Applea and Drlefl Frnlts
NEW YORK. Aug. 24. EVAPORATED

Ai'ruis vjuiet; rancy, BliisfSHc; cnoice.
iVU'W prime, sfto; prunes, quiet; Cal
lfomla, 2fy412c; Oregons, IViSOVic

DRIED FRUITS-vaprtc- ots ouiet-an- d
BUcuuf, choice, WUmc; extra choice, 13
tJiIVic: fancy, ltouc reaches, firm
ohatcc va',4c; extra, choice, 6iQ7c
if'ancr. VAtVlKc. Raisins, aulet and firm
Ipbio muscatels, 4H6c; choice to fancy
needed, 6497c; seedless, 464c London
layers, tLWtfi.40.

PVool Market.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 25. WOOL-tea- dy

northern and western mediums. 17620c
plight burrjy 163l6p; fine burry, 16Sltc.

Elgin Butler Market.
. LLGIN, Aug. 26. BUTTER Higher,
LC71SC.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Wheat Traders Ask that Transac- -

tions Be Kept Quiet .

AN OPEN INTEREST IN CORN

Holders of Deferred Fntnrea of the
Yellow Cereal Ar Anxious to

Turn Them Into Anr
Kind t Profit.

omaha. Aug. as. mz,
Whenever the casn handlers of wheat

. the transactions In lSc: blue label brick. Ue; llm-gra"-

the Sord Is passed that a; tfew York, white. c
the situation Is becom.ng atagnant and coper lb.; hens.
that ne.tner millers nor exporters are
tnKing any of our grain. One of the bip
hanrilora nf ohnil nt Chicago. Wltll
brancn houses in many sections of the
country, reported that a heavy trade n
both export and milling account Is to be

and advanced tho opinion that tho HWcj No. Loins: No, lS4o:
fnricrnrii vr naklnff, tnttt fttl trans
actions be pr.vaie, and that It was
the lrirn nf tha his rjirricra of that grain
to keep their business within their own

It has ben aald for some time that
interior millers were enabled, to bccutk
nil th ih... Ih.v iloalreil rluht Mt thttr
mill doors, but th.a does not-see- m to be
the fact- - Millers from many sections
of tho country and some points that can-
not be called tributary to Chicago txro
liuvlntr whrit there rluht along. Tht)
nl.llvi. mAirum.ti, will r.flM!t that COU'

slderable wheat Is changinB hands from
week to wek.

It Is said Russia will have low grade
wheat In abundance, and It will behoove
the English, French and German mlllere
r . r.r.A .nilolltV nf flOUT tO

hold the trade they have enjoyed to the
cost of the United States mlliers for eomo
years. Cash wheat waa U&V4o lower.

There Is an enormoua open Interest in
the deferred futures of corn, "fid while
there are a few strong men In the trade
with good elxed holdings, .many farmers
and others In the country bold this grain
and are anxious to get out of It with
proflta to their credit Cash corn waa Ho
nigner to hc lower. - .

With Imnrnvaul thfOUCtlOUt the
country, there wtlVbe less oats led on the
farms, and In thta case tha oats will all
be sent to mantel, oaus hm- - inw
higher,

September,

Americas.

standard,

Vaiencias,

paLkages,

bushels or oats, i Michigan
none of and Mn'. ter keg. M.60I
tn Of.7 ftnrt --J )., l namtrneua. nitr

Liverpool lower on rhubarb, Koi onions,
higher on , hew beets, carrots, turnips,

Trlmary ere SOa. prsley dos., 40o: radishes,
and shipments were 800,000 $0,t hed dos,,

ala. recelnts last of 1,712,000 Lm.irown llttuce. per dos.. tOOi

bushels and shipments of 884,000 bushels. basket.
receiou iuo.vm cmmm .w,

pic nnd hlomenta SIS. 000 bushels.
against receipts last year of 828,000 bush-l- a

and ahlnmentn nf 411.000 bushels.
. Primary oats receipts were
bushels and shipments were 08.000 bush
els, against receipts last year of 1,S8,000
bushels shipments or kh.wu pusucis.

CARLOT RECEIPTS.
Chicago 163.
Minneapolis 491
Duluth 21
Omaha 100
Kansas City 186
BL LOU1S IBS
Winnipeg US

Wheat.Corn.Oats
C7

113
S3

100

The' following cash sales were reported
Wheat: No: 2 hard wlntcrrn car,
cars, oouc No,. bard winter, 3
i wac o cars, two; i cars,n.. S1. n mam tAl' . vA , n -- n,v.

86

isy

u., . VOID, wtivi . , u. , u IlllU, ,
1 car, iSHc;'4 cars, 78c. No. 3 spring, Z

cars. 80Hc: 1 car, 80uc No. 4 spring. 1

car, 78c No. durum, 1 car, SOc No. 8
oar. 1 cor, 8

1

V?.
i car, nw, 1 car, tzkc. a

wnlte, C cars, No. 8 yellow, 10 cars,
70c No. 8 yellow, car. 70o; 4 cars.
70c 2 mixed, cars, 70Hc No. 8

ir cars, 'vjjc; z cars, 70VIC r0. 4
mixed, 1 car, 70c No grade. 1 car
ing). 63Uc Oats: No. 3 white. 15 cats.
SDHo; 4 cars, SOc No. 4 white, 8 cars,
e s&c o grace, i iwneat
mixea;, asa .

Omaha Cash Prices Wheat: No. S
Um-- A bso, nv.

waw.
white, 73U7Wio; 8 white,. 72T2H'no,
Msf '72Vl'IV'alVi
70ffi70Vio: No. i. CSUettnL nn
68HC Oats: Na S white, SH40c.' stand,

8i439Hc; No. 3 white. SD033UC
Barley: Malting, 4tg7c; No. 1 feed, L&

GltAIIff AND

Tracing:
of

..7
in nour turned a weak coinmarket a strong today, prices
at the close a net advance

to jvtfiw. Wheat finished a shade to
tto higher, Unchanged to tic up ndprovisions Irregular and lower to 6c
msner.

xne in today on re

"r..

was weakness, due
the

some the
The

msfi pomi tno any.

the the was
of for

be
and the

viua,
some &...,4i4
nHra

and thu
flhnw the day

ing porn,
the close

86W

72T4 71H 721

(.
41U 4Hi

43T4

40i

874

602
83H

23n

226!

red. No. No.

No. No.

no. ox;,
No.

76o No. Na
No. No,

No

No. 2.

6t.
ST.

red, No.

No.

faSrl?

new. kiln 9d:
via

La
3s.

aw.

L Ste! No.
No. J, Sic.

wc;
He:

shad roe. per 40c;
isc;

9c; 13c;
l$o: Ur; 11c.

ne:
can Ifci
nci i.vc;

to

lSc;
per i.zu;

9c; full 10(3
full

No. 1, No. I. 80c.
NO. 1, 17Cf No. X,

3, 1. No
. Chtllra Nniiuvnot V,

No. 2. 3. 10c. 1.

llc: iso. z, izvic.

are by
(he

per per
blue per

U.00. per box, J--
box lots, rtr cso;

B per
per

bu.. 90o S5o; lots, SOc
per

jz.is;
per

fine iv, per
box, 1st U0,
ITS. 200, 213, per box. l.Q0.

M

per

ll.M. 200

and aCOs, per exua Red
aoos ana ws, per dox, fv.uu.

hler. BOc.

per 2He.
per

lots. 5c.
ioib,

lVtO,
(isr. per doo;

corn nour cider.rr itna..
per flos,. per

and. Ud a0s.. per
a per
per jchj. per

rear leaf
per wax o--

corn were duih-- irreen iper
were

and

car,

3

70c

per 40o tootu.. lh..
lh.. new lb.. 8c;

very
the

riatas.
sneu, ui""i
lb.. Ho:

per lb.. S5o: per Uot
pr

per lb..
lb.,

raw No. per 7c;
ros' lb., to;

4cl
per

cars,
Sa", p,r

Qto... of
1 No. 4

78c No 'Vi,.! Ml.N. S DISTRICTlive;
1

No. 4

cars,

OHIOAGO

v.

i".
ik

,.

6

a.

nn
. , . i ' i.,ouu, nam, tMo. .iiv- - oi

uuiuiii. inwjnK. L.um: .in. i -
No.

nrnrt.
ard,

the and
knvlnn

into,

oats

.corn came
11.. .,

M 1st As

:

I

i

.

I,

7. . . for the
mt.

car : S.
--no.

car
.

i--.
l

o a
8

o
I . nin.
I T. . . - . ... .. v. u . . ... " - -

ine on,

vu.... - I I

a oi
sale were showers occurreii within

uslntr at

euov uv VA" -- nnist,

what
in- - three thero
iiuu mm uu
relief In sight. Early
to reports of good In moat
corn belt, gave to

leading who had, been
turned buyers. market uostd

at or near me or
Wheat corn, hardening

last part of session,
buying wheat export, east-

erners taking about bushels, juid
.other Sales are 'dald to In pixuptn-t- .
This shown In lata

been reports

a or
ins

iropruvvuicuk m uemtuui

l'rovislons were quiet easy,
strenKth during be

on some good oi
of

Hlgh.j Low. at'y.

Dec.
May.

Com:
Sept.
Dec.
May.

oats:
Sept.
Dec.
May,

Pork:
bept.

Jan.,
Lard:

Bept.

Jan..

Ribs:
Sept.
Jan.,

86HST4 87KU 87UI

69V4 6!) 63i
44
47U 47V4tJii

20 90 20
20 20 97

1980 1940 1930 1940

U17H
la

10
10 10 10 80 10 SO

1187 U37H 1130 11 87
10 20 10 26 20 10

68

72HQH

v7

4&

20 95
19

fflh- -

Chicago Wheat: 2

WiSSOfcc, 3 red. SStt'i9Vio;
t 3 hard, 86e87Vic;

1 9209294c; 2
S0Qv2c; 3 gsgwe: z

spring, wvrtraio; spring,
velvet chaff, 874J91c;

No. 7675l4o; 2 white,
2 yellow,

8 white, 76g76ic; 3
74WIV4C. 2 white,

3 white, 41U&42cl slsndard, 4284214c
6jc$.6c.

Timothy. 84.60ti6.40. Clover: 811.00314.00.
820.97V4- - IUbs: tU.OO

012.60.

Louis deneral Market.
LOUIS, Aug. 3

3 8691o; September,
87Hc; May,

CORN-N- o. 7JH074o: S

r07So; 74c;

41ff42HcJ 3 white,
42tyii4Ja; September, 47Vic

Liverpool Market.
,l..,.v, 1 7.

BEE: OMAHA, TITSSDAW AUGUST 1913.

dried, 6a American mixed,
old. Galveston, stoek: futures,
steady; L. Plata, HWi r.

S

11 X
10 43

10
lO ii

8.
8,

2,

X

Hn Nn

no

uui'sin London trncuic coasti,106fjuouii patents,

OMAHA GBXETtAIi MARKIST.

BUTTER-N- o. Mb. cartons.
1, b. tubs, JSHc;

iriBH fresh, rresn.
larire cranulea. freah.

mackerel,- - lie; pair,
salmon, fresn, naiimit,
buffalo. bullheads, channel cat-fns- h,

pike, pickerel,
Hwl. Ameri

block He; twins.nw, triplets, young
that

around berger.
POULTliy-Bror.e- ri.,

He! ducks, IStfwc; geese,
tumeys. iiuc; pigoons, uox.,
rooitora, ducks, feathered,
134c; feathered, 10c; squabs.

$1.(0;
CUTB-IU- bs:

Been 12c.
kept

tic: no. 111' MK.ia ' llMUi10;c! Rounds! .No.
i?c; m nates:

The' toiiowing prices rurnisnedailllnsky Fruit company:
FRUITS anncots. car

tUQ; Wlckson green plums.
crate, k.w; meoium

crate, ti.00: large crate.
Pears! Bartletts. 17o:

box,
Hardy pears, box, l2,ti;

or Transparent,
lou,

Cantaloupes: Arizona
crate, 13.Z&; per
Arizona Jumbo, crate. 12.75. Oranges:

s sixes,
13.00; Sunk 18.W;

2t0
frultl Glorias, jnaian mm, w, &,
sixes, 110.00. Cranberries: evaporated,
carton containing 36 car-
ton, OraiMa: California, crate,

Lemons: Extra fancy Hunkist,
box, p.DO; choice

Uall,
Potatoes, large Cob.

ner Onions. California.
large yellow, Tomatoes,
homegrown, market basket. c;

Alabama
sweet, per pouna, ino; pui
pound.

Clearances tvtro 88,003 celery,
nst ana

hiitthelft. 2R?

closes 'ia uu,
corn. 20c;

wheat receipts 1,641.000 .
bushels. lettuce, IL0J;

green peppers, 60c;
Deans, uuumu.o

i.ou.wu

7iUc

mixoa,'
(beat

S9o;

xiani

7o
upnri

trad- -

lowara

H

10-b-u.

rouy,

sizes,

cucumbers, dos., to cauii.nr lOflSinto: Venetian garllo.
n.r 13Wo: cabbage, por
eggbunt, dos.. 81.60; horseradish, all the

morning, prospect
Dromedary brand Pkg.. 83.00:
T-- n,n v.ranA Dkc.. 82.23:

Kn sort per iu.,
r.6cans. Per Jumbo

Uo pecans. Louisiana, paper
fltberts

Drake aimonos
Braalls, 10c; large washed,

hlaok walnuts. 2Mc:
1 peanuu, Ib jumbo

nuts, iu., so: vwim.
Uwi shellbark hlckorynuts.

nnnnnm nar lu . checkers.
Siftici U case' 83.60; checkers,

3L76: Leslie) berry boxes.
79c; moo. W.7S.

.

sellers

some'

Cash

75c:

Ryo:

Aug.

lfcd.

crare,

12.70.

bush- -

Corn sinrt Wheat nelpn Btilletln.
TTn.,.. rwnortment AgrtCUl

i , tnr
mixed. fnty.four 75thmixed, atgrade. (heating), Rye: tlmef Monday? AugustW Cprn:.Jto. white. merlnA STATIONS!.cars,

PROVISIONS

Peatar

of

weather

followed during

Artlc.e,Open.

September,.

RYE-7O0r- roc

LIVERPOOL.

Watermelons,

xemp.
Station. Low.

Ashland, Neb.,, 98

Auburn. Neb... M
Broken Bow.... 87
Columbus. Neb. 89

Culberteon W
Volrhurv. Neb. 95

Neb. 83
island, w

u.o'Ttu,
Holdrege

T.lnroln. 83

North .Platte,, t$
Oakdale,
nmihi. W
Tekamah, Neb.

Bf
Alta. la... 8?
Carroll, la.
Clarlpda. Ia.... 93

sibtey. la. f6
Hinux uiu

.
....

III.,
St.

1
CltV 20

Sura

falU

no.

65
60
61

E8
00
62
63
M
62
69
6S
W
w
68
66
68
62
65
00
67
66

.00

.00
.00
.00
,00
.00
.00
.10
.00
.22
,00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

dox.

Pt.

'Clear

In
.Minimum temperature twelve-hou-r

Clostntr period "ltSfT,aiJ wSiiAaEfl.
PMCM t-..- ,

L'lllL'AUO. AUC. nw. fall

for
spoi corn

axd W last
corn and I and

. v;r;. ,.inc- - only
au m a a i . v. I

- -

tne last
tciii i

way when

Thero

82

ii

42

16c;

Neb....
M

Btauons.
Columbus. O.....
Louisville., K"
Chicago,

Louis, wo....
Minneapolis

to
82
83
78
86
SS

86
84

Bky.
Clear

Clear
Cloudy

Clear
Cloudy

Clear
Clear

Clear
Clear

averages.

an.Jlokrd
Dlstrtct. 64

W
68
62
CO

60
66
64
63

.00

.00

.00
,00
.00
.00

uuiiaao ama scarcely car umaum
.Kansas polhU Lightto be out of fur JlJTtti.fnur hours Hastings urano

tim appreciate
mu com

44dkui nreCsUllll,3Ui

t,.!""."."' "Sr?"" ".Tl'.: contlnus
weeits tn crop moderate in an vfKu6lTwr umi Itnraau.

of
strength

of bouses

.50,000

strength

68i6gyi68H

U12H1112H-1- 1

25.WHEAT-.Spo- t.

CHlSERlS-IrhDor- ted

Orape--

VEGETABLES

AltaUc,liuAi,vuf7

Indianapolis

rprecaster

THE

Washlnzton

California

Fairmont,

Valentino

Sa.Innilnilal

showing

vum7vnit Auk. a.730. mo.
S.0Va.ugar. Retlnedr-tead- y

.'hed'TtOc: fine granulated, 4.70c

7.269 tubs
crTamery Txtfk. ' 2sWwc: firsts. 26V4

sracionds. 2026c; ry, finest.
Ing by corn offset tho easier feeling that 27Hc; process, extras, ""ir. 'Zfil
hoi man on 2aW24Vtc: imitation creamery,

-- . . . I - . n U U I imisl. 4ot fine weauier.aii over me aomesiio zw raciory,
Covering by shorts helped harden priced fuctory. current rsts,

There was good deaj pros- - i packing siock. currei",
in oats till wucn

.y,t at
Duying near

the

Wheat
Sept.

68S
4

41UUl
44SH ,44i

. MM

U17H

.10
11

Prices No.

hard. B7Ktrc; No.
northern, northern.

No. northern, no.
durum, &6S91e,

Corn: 76HO
; 7676c; 74H0

yellow,
Oats: CU43c;

No.
70870HC Barley I

Lard: 41L10.

83or hard,
96c

white,
May, 71140

OATS-N- o. No.
41Hc; May,

1 U.nllnhi

2G,

Plata,

winter

White, trout,
ibel Bnanlsh

rresn, lira;

tJwlss, 8wlss.
daisies,

cocks.

geets,

BEEF
1 v

No.

orate, large
red piuras,

plumb,

Apples: Duchess

Arxona

Extra vaiencias.

per

bushel.
pound,

Nehawka

FTlmarv

dates,
walnuts.

pecans,
lb.. giant
shell,,

lSc?
Per pea

per

nerEOiic;

.
Hartincton

nm.hu
SOVic,

Ubih.

wnnnd

Neb...

1J

High.

Clear

Clear
Clear

Clear

Clear
Clear
Clear

Clear
Clear

TraA.

.00

there,
wheatv. .r. isiana. tnvuv

"armor
aisirn.i- -.

Local

Clear

General MnrUet

t98c

,.lnts.
stato da

tested earlier firsts.
oca.

make. mm23c

selling

session.
Cloae.

Pork:

Grain

mirr-rrar- r rrlnli. 2.296 boxes
.ill. hn! milk. TVhlto and colored
fresh .specials. 15KlM4c; skims. 1

.

.

, i

.a

vnnRRnrtv: receints. 14,610 cases
frah nthsred. extras. 28cS30o: extra
i..t. M.w?Tff. ffrala. 2tfr25c: refrigerator,

special marks, fancy, charges paid, 243
25c; seconds, 2293V4c--

, nearby hennery,
whites, 8S39c; western gathered, whites.
IVFtlkr.

POULTRY Dreased, dull; fresh killed
western chickens. 17Cf22c; fowls, 16

19c; turkeys, !Sg20c.

Kansas Grain nnd Provisions,
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 25. WH EAT

Cash: No i hard. 81Q54c; No. 8, My,
8ic; No. 2 red, b6HOS7Ho; wo, , jujseo,

CORN No. 2 white, 72Vic; No. 8, 744c
Tuturaa closed as follows:
WHEAT September, si'Ac; December,

ORN-fleptem- ber. HMe; December, 63H

oS -

Aug.

UATB-n- O. i While, i7iu. no. iiuacu.
41KO420.

HAY Choice timothy, 816.6OS16.00.

BUTTER Creamery. 2c; firsts, 25o;
seconds, 24o; packing, 21c.

E'GOS Firsts. 21c; seconds, 12c
POULTRY Hons. HV4cS12o; roosters,

9c; ducks, 10c; springs. 15c

Minneapolis Grain Mnrket.
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 25. WHEAT

No. I hard. 89c; No. 1 northern, Siii'0
89Vc; No. 2 northern. S6H7V4c; No.
hard Montana, 5c; No. 2, 83HC8,c;
September, 86Ho; December, 8SSc, May,
9HC

Omulin Hay Market.
PRAIRIE No. 1 upland, 812.60;

No. 8 upland. 8160812.00;. No. 3 upland,
tl0.0OSU.00; No. 1 midland. $lL60a12.60;
No. 2 midland, U.0OSU.60J No. midland.
Mrtvwio.os: No. 1 lowland. tll.0O211.6O; No,
2 lowland, 810.004(10.60; No. 8 lowland, tS.OO

419.00.
STRAW Supply light, demand moder-

ate. Choice wheat, 84.60; choice and
rvn. 3R.O0C9.fi0.

ALFALFA Receipts light demand lim-

ited. No. 1 choice, tl2.0012.60; No. 2.

ui.oosai.w.

Buirar 3IarUct.
NEW YORK. Aug. 26 SUGAR Raw,

firm: muscovado, 3.r60.30c; centrifugal.
31STlS0c: molasses. J.01i.0(c; refined.
firm; out loaf, 6.6O01 crushed, 6,40c; mould
A. 6 06c. cubes.

6Hd; No. S, 7slT4d; futures easy; October, 4.ffic, powdered, 4.80e; flno granulated,
7 Hid; i)eceraber, 7slid; March, lUd ,4.70c; Diamond A, 4.70cJ confectioners- - A.

cuiiw spot, ftrong, .American mixed, i, i.wc.

UMAHA LIVE b UUK MAKM Qua.lVThe majo;.tV"
ffrsllng lambs moved at a spread of WW
U70, Apart from eomo feeding ewes that
yrouglu JJ.C0 there no other agvlnf Mic Year wereLauie .Receipts .Largest fef,icr offerings to speak of. Trade wm

Prices Lower.

HOGS SHOWING ANOTHER BREAK

Sheep Commnnd tlooil, Steady Prices
In Splto of Wenlc MnrUcte ItUf-whe- re

Lambe Steady o

Stronir Feeders Steady.

.00

SOUTH OMAHA, Aug. X, 19

Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs Sheep.
Estimate Monday....
Same day last week

P.J00
6.9H

fame Hay 3 w'ks. ago,.
Same day w'ks.. ago,. tsW
Hame day 4 w'ks. ago., S.W0
Hamo day last vrnr.... 8.W1

.wo

4.701

1.227

17,W1
51.921

27,151
1S.7SJV

39,3
The following tablo ehows receipt

of cattle, hogs and sheep at the South
Omaha live stock market for tho ycat
to date as compared with last year

1UI3 .91t Inc. Pc
Cattlo W0.S70 MS.S0S 2.1K
Hogs 1.846.KA 2,S0.,WM .. 3!.w
Bheep 1,516,364 1.212,058 74,3

The following tablo dhows tho rnnge oi
prices hogs at .South OniUha for tuo
last rew uays, with coippansons

Date. "liTl2.19U.iaiO,lWJ.lW-lW7- -

Aug, 11.
Aug. 15.
Aug. 16,

Aug,
Aug.

AUg,

4.56c;

7s

t,

1

1
1

19.

ana

IS.

7 us
7 701 8 It 7 10
7 b It 7 0W

T 77H 8 II t 17
8 C 7 17

7 75H 7 17

7 8 09 7 1

7 80H 00
7 v4 7 97

, 8 IX'V 01 I Si
7 WV 8 lo 7 14

8 16 7 66
. 8 914 I 7 10

4

6

4

6

1

1

s o,
S 1

8 21
67

17 I

S

7

7

8 : 7
8 7 62

22
6

JP
0 SO

32
8 701

21.000

A T4
B

B

IM
to

lti

Sunday.
CATTLE Receipt at point 'were

tho largest time since tho opening of
the ran.e eeuaon, M) being 'cpoitcd
in. Ihb iuii was laigr than

for that matter Inrgcst any
day thus far year. In. fact, not slnoo
the oecond day December has there

as heavy run nt this point as thero
was morning. This of Itselt was
bear feature, ana heavy rocelpts Chi-
cago and overwhelming receipts at Kan-
sas City sUll further bearish etfoct
on the market. As a result sltu'i-tlo- n

the trane here opened slow dull.
Buyers Invariably started out by bidding
prices that anywhero from loo to as
much as 26a lower 'han lust week on the
general of cattle,

Mrst cattlo to sen corn-fe- d steers,
which thore was a limited supply,

while the demand was quite good. Cattle
this description told anywhero from

In rvxalhlv ILa IHUch OJI 10 lOWCT

than week. Tho trado on other kinds
per X 0 Cft ttI. continued slow

potties in ", mat womu

per

per

2

Neb..- -

I't.

for

buiw

1- 1-

trirm.

Cttr

2

HAY

3

oat

powaerea,

3

the

lor

heen

bo well, along lu the afternoon before a
rlMrttir. wnuM hA nff.Cted.

Range steers genorauy soia wioa
lower than week.whlle feeding steers
wero 1&SC50 lower, tho dccllno being the
heuvlest on the heavier and horned cattle.

Cows and heifers lowiso lower, ana
In nnmA rasA. werfl sales
looked as much as I6c lower. market
on ram nnrt hrlfars WttH. as matter Of
course, weakened by oreaK on tno
cheaper grades western steers.

quotations came: to. cnoice
corn-fe- d steers. JB.SOao.OO; to good
corn-fe- d steers, M.0OP8.3O: common to

corn-fe- d steers. f7.zsfR.ou; gooa
choice ranee beeves. J7.2S27.T5:
good range beoves, i.iwti.; common

range beoves, J0.26Q5.75; good tJ
choice heifers. 15.MHW.W: good to choice
cows. 6.0636.50; to good grades, .(3.00
GTe.go; common to iair graacs, u.wnyw;
good to cnoice niocner nnu iceaern. un

7.60; fair to good atockers nnd feeders,
$5.5037.00: common to toir slgckeia
feeders. 8S.75fl6.&0; stock cows and heif-
ers, 34.1&38.O0; veal calves, ta.00lf0.00;
bulls, stags, etc., 54.7KiT7.UV.'

Representative sales:
BEEF STEERS.

1M

U Ml 14 IO M
V,,,,.,.'viv v..,,,,,.,,,ituL
1 MO 7 IS 1071 t 70

w 10S t to

1....,,..,.. 87 4 00

4;.......... 4 M
1 JtOO

3
10,1.......

t0
34,

10 00
;o 10

MS 10
IM 15

10U 1

ill

61

to

M
U

74
to

i
it....- -

.....ma

HEIFERS.
8 00 6 I 30

500 ....
t to
6 00 .........

M l.....i..... tTO 7
410 t :j

BULLS.
6M 71

M 1, 6 00
.U40 1 10 1... (
,U4 t

CALVEai
1 6 75 t

7 t CO

3 25 00
1 00 1

1, 1110 13

1. 6 15
S4 40

t Ml 40
4 j7 e w

16 631 C3

Yll

m

1..

311

WESTERNS.
COLORADO.
II, Parker-ol- o.

Btcers.... 6 feedors
NEBRASKA.

M 6 2
heifers... 718 5
heifers... 893

3 1050 6
cow 6

4 calves... 7
stocker., 830 6

1 heifer..., 7io 6

3
30
(I

31...
It...

7JS

s

10

30

31
32

33

30 30

s

:,soi

,&

1013.

8

u

11

6
4 4U
t --I

7 111 H M

S

s
s

1 MO

feeders..
cows, ..1.1043

stockers.
WVrtMlMfl.

steers. ...117 steers..
steers., ..1197 ateers....U46
steer

HOGS Supplies light, thero bolrur
only about 3.600 head, sale.
This ghtly larger than week and

gain 1,200 head compared
with year.

wedkness that featured week
close mui.li evidence
morning. Shippers bought number
loads quotably steady prices, there

load good lights sale,
naveral loads slightly mixed stuff

high 88.25. Packers made their
first 10316c lower basis. Belters
refused make such reduction
this, both buyers salesmen

their ground, nothing done until
hour forenoon.

After three hours npparenuy lueicaj
dickering salesmen finally
Ani.ir,n flL'ht--

decline further, they
pranuwai--

nmnnl.ll hUVerS CSTly
morning. Trade very slow

loads
unsold. Bulk sales landed ll.U)

m& price

...til

...ro ..

I

....343

....323

...377

...331

....347
,...330

t

304

(TE

J.
10 48

27 63
U 70

60
60
25
00
65

4t

ill

6J
,1
76

S74

70
bl

5

5 67

this
any

cars
a ye--r ago,

and of
this

of
a

this a
at

had a
of trus

and

wero

were
of

of
ten.lv

last

with u

beer
last

were
thArA that

The
a

of
on uooa

fair

fair
fair to

ii
fair

fair
i

kiuI

v

m

7

a.,

,1!!0
,.1000

1...,
3;,,,

M..It...,

4

...

tic. s
8 M 5 65

10
(10 s

e
l no u

t
I 7 U

i:t u in;o 121 S M
711

1 6
I

H
M

IM 110 60
1 00 170

153 7 I. 310
200 3 ISO CO

310
13

8

...

...
75
73

Ill 111
20., 7 10

7 I 75

7 903

cows cows

COWS
M0

e'70

00
6S3 b5

bull 980 60
10

calf 850
bull 13.0

13 'its 65
COWS 026

88 80 51 w
37 65. M)

10 1166 w
wero

63 eats, or on
Is si last

of over as
laet

The
was still very this

ot
at but

was not full of on
and of
sold as as

bids on
to any as

and as and
held waa

late In the
or

came to the
itini tlira war no Use in

Ing the any and be
gan tO CUl lOOSe mo "
--I- --- hv
tn the
-- Lx v..r. atill few

of the at
and the best oaia was

No. Xt.
"7
334

ti...

47...
44...

43.

77k

...333

...313

...Ul

...ui...w

241

the

175

l!l 710
1490

420

Bh. Ft.

130

140

40
10

7
7
7
7

7
7
7 li
7 13

30 7 39
ieo 7

7

CO.....

..117?

last
In.

was

47...

..ui

Bl'

run

the

III

Ka. do.

67..
31..
17..
31..
M..

77..
I..
3..

4i

l

301

..311.,!

.!!

6

q

(

a

10
s it

4
3

U

IU

m
830 6

8 i
1 6
8 6
1 6 60
1 4 io

e
6 b bi

6 J
6 9 6
6

a-

a

a

a

a

ai

wars a

30

7

w

At. Pr.
tl 316 140 7 t
60 33 210 7 M
41 311 30

30

10
110
IM

'io
30

30

...

33

3 00
3 04

3 Oft

3 06
3 M
3 06
3 10
3 U

uiip'ri) nn lh whole anything on the
fat order was bought up pretty freely
again this morning, tnus snowing . a m
tlnuatlon of the strength In last week s
closing trade. Steady to strong prices
warn n A m tnr lnmb. while what mutton
offerings wero on sale Indicated little
change. It was a satisfactory market Jo
the selling interests, as iraue ai na..
all outside points was reported slow,
with nn ...... 111 to VS1UCS. ine
bullish feeling here was on account of
another very moderate supply for the
first day of the week at this tlms of the
year nnrl aa vrt auuDlles ne better than
normal ore expected for the rest of the
week. The receipts were mostly lambs,
there being no more than about five cars
of imiI ahn in alrht. The mutton of
ferings consisted for the most part of
ewes, which found a ready sale.

A range of 87.2037.65 took most pf .the
killing lambs and several loads sold up
to 87.70. being the top for the day. There
was nothing toppy In the aged sheep
division. Wethers and yearlings were
scarce.

There were all kinds of Inquiry tor
feeding lambs as a gpod many buyers
were in from the country ana commie
slon men wero well supplied with or
ders. The feeder sunoly being light eon
slderable competition was apparent and
as soon ss sorting was finished the feeder
ena ox ine shipments round a broad out

over nt a neasoniibtis hour.
The offlolal eattmato Kave 21.0W head of

sheep and Iambs as yarded, as against
21.9M two weeks ago and K,7M a year
ago. Thn general tiuallty of the lambn
was good.

Quotations on hen snd laini T.arnts.
good to cholee, J7.80fr7.TBi lambs, fair to
good K.OHi.W. UV.-- . cui , IROOfM.O;
latnb. feeders. .0M)6.S8; jcarltiigs, good
to choice tt.SMJ5.78. yearlings, tair to
good, ti.0CVW.a8; yearllnge. ieedere. IS00O

.40: wethers, good to cholco. M.X.W;
wethers, fair to good. M.&08-4.S5- ; wethers
feeders. t3.C084.ai: ewes, good to choice.
U.Xtfi.M; ewer., fair to good. 4.0OM.S3:
twii, reeuers, fiwae.w; cull sneep,

00.
No, Av. Pr.
lioi Wyoming ewes .101 4

43 Wyoming ewes, 91 4 15
2S Wyoming wethers 10J 4 W

KM Wyoming lambs 65 7 (0
169 Wyoming feeder lamb 60 6 65

P6 natlvo feeder owes 87 8 SR

02 nivtlvo feeder lunibs. 44 8 on

to native ewes 4 10

lfti feeder lambs, Idaho 63 B 66
60 ldnho feeder lambs 62 0 65

261 Idaho lambs 72 7 CO

S7S Idaho lamb "5 7 JO
142 Nebraska feeder lambs M 6 70
219 Nebraska feeder lambs 60 6 70
281 Nebraska feeder lambs.,,... 61 8 70

ClIIOAUO L1VU STOC1C MAIUCKT

Cattlo Steady to Ulme Lotrer Ho0

CIIICAGO, Aug. 26. CATTLE Receipts,
xlooo heail! market steady to lOo lower;
beeves, .902iV.10; Texas steeis, .iu
7.6E; western, 86.10S7.6i; stockers and feed-
ers, t&.40U7.i6: cows and heifers, $3.tlf

to: calves. 33.wffii.no.
HOGS Receipts. 49.000 head: market

for light steady to 6a higher, others gen-
erally 10t16o lower; bulk of sales, 87.W4I
8.60; light, tS.40$V.30; mixed. I7.66f9.l6;
heavy, 17.1038.76; rough, 87.407.TO; p.gs,
3t.orkfiR.ea.

SUELl' AND lambs Receipts. .
hend; market for sheep steady to 10a
higher; lambs, 10tf26o lower than Friday;
natlvo, 83.854 S5; western. 84.104.SO; year-lin-

t5.254ri6.20: native lambs, 15.767.16;
weatcrn. t6.wys.15.

Kniiina t'ltr Lire Ntoolc Market
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 25. CATTLE Re- -

celptH, 88,000 head; market 1015c lower;
atockora and feeders, imhoo lower i Piime
steers, ts.90tf0.00: dressed beet steers. 17.60
trs.60; western steers, iB.ura7.tx; souinerii
steers, J5.wjt.); cows, t3.wt(.bQ; neners,
t3.00tfS.75; stockers and feeders, 15.0037.60,
buu. i4.2526.: caives. 35.wms.bu.

lions ltcco'.pts. G.wu head: market
steady to to higher: c oned too lower:
bulk, 3S.rAaS.S3,: heavy. tS.tOaS.S0! packers
and butchers. tS.6Off8.90; light, IS.606S.W;
Digs. 36.WtP7.00.

siiGUi' anu lajius lieceipt. .WQ
head: market steady; lambs, t8.7W7.s3;
yearlings. tl.76U6.60: wethers. 3l.60tf9.00:
owes,

fit. I.nnls Live Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS. Mo,, Atlg.

Receipts, 10,000 head; mnrket steady; good
to choice steers, t7.2638.00; stockers and
fnedorn, tS.2S7.60; cows and heifers, 37.508
8.E0; bulls, tS.7604.7S; cows and heifers,
4.Alli.W.
HOGS Rocelpts, 8,000 head; market

steady; Pigs and lights. 15.0029. 32: mixed
nnd butchers, t8.96tf9.20; good heavy, ts.70
IBV.W.

SIIEEI AND LiAAfBB Receints. 8.100
ncaa; mantel steady; muttons, t3.26SH.00
ycarnngs, to.wuu.oo; iambs, tu.6W7.Si.

St. Joseph Live Stock Mnrket.
ST. JOSEPH. Aug.

cslpts. 3,000 head; market slow: steers,
ta.50ss.75: cows and honors, ti.owre.no
caives,noos Receipts. 6.000 head: markst.
icwer; xop, 8.su; duik, ..V3is.(0.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, COO

head; tnarkot steady; lambs, t5.00i97.TB.

Coffee Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. 26. COFFEE Re

ports of frost In Brazil caused a sham
advance In tho coffee market today and
arter opening iirm at an auvnce or rrom

to 19 points prices sola about 11 to is
nolnts net higher on Euronean buying, a
demand ,iroin traae sources anu coveting
ot snorts.' inere jvas neavy, realising on
the anvance and the market eased off a
fnw TMilntn from the beat in tha lata
trading, with the close barely steady, frjiP

is pounas not nigner, August, v.voa: (mid
tember. 8.99o: October, P.lOo: December.
j.ivq; January, w.itoa; Aiarcn, .o; aiay,
9 G3c: Julv. S.79c. Snot, steady: No. 7 Rio.
8T4c; Santos. Na 4, 12tt0l2c. Mild, quiet;
uoraovs. uvieo.

LOST MONEY AND TICKET
RECOVERED FOR TRAVELER

After having been In Omaha dead trok
since last Friday Albert Miller of Port'
land. Ore., Is now on his way homo with
plenty of money In his pocket.

Miller had been oyer In Illinois viiltlnc
relatives. Thursday night he was on an
Illinois Central train comln wesL At
Dubuque he presented his ticket to tho
conductor and In putting It and tho perse
In which It was carried Into the Inner
pocket of Ills vest it slipped through and,
unnoticed, fell to the floor of the ear.
He did not discover hla loss until a new
conductor came on the train west o
Fort Dodge. Then he could find nelthtr
ticket nor money.

The conductor telegraphed to Fort
Dodge, Where the message was turned
over to Special Agent Bull, who Ister
arrested Robert Foster, a younff man
from Galena, III-- , who had been occupy.
Ing a seat with Miller, A search dis
closed the 876 that Miller had lost, which
was sent on to tho Omaha off ce
of tho Illinois Central and turned over
to Miller.

METCALFE SENDS REQUEST

FOR NEBRASKA SOUVENIRS

Richard L Metealf. newly appo'ntej
member of tho Isthmian Canal commis-
sion, has written the following lottir to

M. Guild of tho Omaha Commercial
club:

"ANCON, Canal Zone, Aug. 0,- -1 have
designated one of the rooms of the lower
floor of the governors home at Ancon
as 'tha Nebraska room.' It Is my Inten-

tion to fill this room with such appro
priate reminders of Nebraska life hi may
be sent to mo by those who apnreciate
tho compliment I am paying my home
state. I have already placed on one nf
the walls of this room tha Deautuui nag
given ma by the Nebraska association
at Washington. I would like to have the
Commercial club, or any of Its msmbars,
send me something appropriate t& at
tractive which I may either piaca upon
a table or hang upon tho walls of this
room.

"I will thank you to bring this t tho
attention of the members of your

OMAHA VETERANS ABSENT
FROM TELEGRAPHERS' MEET

Although one or two ot Omaha's old
time telegraphers had hoped to be able
to attend, none will be present when the
secretary ctli.i the roll of the members
of the Old Time Telegraphers and His-

torical association at Detroit Tuecday
morning, the tirtt day ot the thirty-secon- d

annual reunion. The Intense heat of
the summer and other circumstances will
keep the old timers In Omaha, even
though they had been promising them
selves all year to be present.

George W. Nolle, an old military tel-

egrapher, said that none of the veterans
would be able to attend and that the
reason with most of them was the same
as his that the heat had so affected
his health that he did not bollevo ths
trip would be expedient

NEW Y0RKST0CK MARKET ERA OF UNLIMITED HAULING

Undertone Fairly Strong and Early Lack of Responsible Garbage Collect
General Advance. ' ing Proves Intolerable.

TRADING ON A LIMITED SCALE NECESSITY OF PUBLIC CONTROL

Copper Storks Helped liy the Ait-Tsu- rr

nf Metal In the London
Market IT. S. Honds tin-ehnn-

on Cull.

NEW TOniC. Aug. wi nc
expectation that iixiay movement in
stocks would reveal nny definite cou--

McDonald contract, still less satis- -
elusions on part puifewioiwl
traders, who have taken almost exciusivi moiury j'latuco (iruvmiru wi ntiu.narge or tno msrKet receiuiy. inrr , years of letting licensed wagon
was a strong disinclination to mskt now
commitment pending the expeciea pub
lication tomorrow ct iTesiueni nuna
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New Vork Money Mnrket.

NEW YORK, Aug.
call, steady, t'AmVt cent: ruling rate,

cent: closing. cenL
Time loans, steady; sixty day. 8H53!

centl ninety cent;
months. cent.

PRIME MERCANTILE PAPER-t- i3
cent; exenange, steady,
sixty itjsNa

mand: commercial bills. 84.884.
BILVBR Bar, to; Mexican dollars.
BONDB steady; railroad,

steady,

Boston Stock' Market.
BOSTON, Aug. slng quotations

mining stocks were.
Allow Mohanrg
Amal. Cbpoer Varada
A.Z. Nlllln
Arlton North

North
Arltooa Dominion

Oaoaola
Oanlmalal Oaeaola
Copper Shannon

Bunerlof
Franklin Buperlor
Oranbr Tamarack

Canenet
Iterals

Mkj Oopoer Copper
copper wince

Miami Copper w0rertn 44?

Dank Clearings.
OMAHA. Aur. Rank rlterinn

loony n.iw.ytf.zv H.6G7,iZ1.18
corTeaponuing year.

Cotton Market.
NEW TORK. Au. COTTOH-ai- wl

aulet: middling uolandi. 12.4&C! 1..71V.'

sieaay withinpoint best gain
poims. Closing August

n.Mo; neptemDer, 12.01c; October, li.no
lt.Ka; uecemDer. 11.17c.uary, February, H.81e; March,

11.83c: lL93c
LIVERPOOL, Aug. --COTTON Spot,

moaeraie Dusmess rirm;
dllng fair. 7.84d; good middling, 7.0$d
middling. .74d: middling. .Md; good
(Unary, E.88d; ordinary, 6.t4d. Salts, (.009
bales.
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PitNEW YORK. Aug. 15. DRY GOODS
The downward revisions In tha price of
standard prints ana sninings ws tne
feature of primary cotton goods
market. Thero was a steady application
by the Jobbers for fllllng-l- n purposes. Tha
demand for woolen and worsted dress
goods was Irregular. Japanese raw silk
values touched the levels since
107.

Oils Iloaln.
NEJW YORK. Aug. 25, COTTONSEED

OH Firm; prime summer, yellow, spot,.; September. t.t2; October, 17.75;
t6.7to,

ROBIN Steady; atralnfd. "common to
good. 11.1&&4.20.

TtTRPBNTINB-yin- n; machine, bbls.,
434.

Tronbles that Were Precipitate o

Honaeholflers Whrn Private
Profit Was Left to Arrange

the Collection Routes.

(Second Article In Scries.)
Following the expiration of the odious

the of the the

drivers

Waaters

days,

haul the garbage, dumping It almost
whtro they could without getting ar-

rested or shot. The city council by
crdtnances fixed the rates jind regula
Uonr, adopting most of those contained
in the old contract and a more Inihi- -

unbuslnoss-llk- a

early there i,,,,.general The.
Wllicn uri.ui;"'
cmtiiui sianiorcu. unu

mcowJS the of tho
Vr.rt

expectation,

I'otjplo'a

Unlt4
BUtaa

Qovernmcnt,

llecla

riovemDer,

May.

the

highest

nnd

who did the hsullng. It was not like
being employee by a comrany, the drlv
ers worked prAVtlcally for thomstlves and
felt no restraint. ,

Tha former company, through Mr
Wiley, did, according to A. B. Hunt, hold
Its drivers under tho closest possible re-

straint.
Era ot Irresponsibility.

If conditions wero bad before, they b
camo worse now,' with no way of on
forcing responsibility 'upon' anyone. The
itlmost Intolerable results of leaving a

Mr city with a congested population In

some parts or a widely scattered popula-
tion In other parts wllhout any effective-syste-

of garbage removal soon' became
apparent. Garbage haulers established
their own collection routes as they tig
ii red would provo most profitable; they
made the rounds as often or ns seldom
its they saw fit: thoy exacted whatever
charges they thought they could get on
tho theory of taking as much as lh
traffic would bear. Worst of all, how
ovor, was the Impossibility of people In
Hie. outskirts of tho city getting any one
to take their garbage nway at all at an
reasonable price. Complaints camo also
that garbago haulers would every now

nnd then dump the contents of their
wagons Into vacant lots or gullies, or
oven Into sower inlets, to save taking
them to some distant destination.

Various suggestions for better garbage
disposal were made, but nothing ma
terlallxed. The city officials offered an
their excuse either lack of legal authority
or lack of necessary money. The subjecj
of garbago ever fond Its way Into th
political platforms ot candidates In thn
city campaigns, only to be sldetrackert
or overlooked after election. This period

t lasted from about 1903 to about 1907,

(Another Article Soon.)

SUSPECTS WILL BE HELD
PENDING INVESTIGATION

Harry McBrlde, Keystone hotel, and
lltrry Smith, aiO Douglas street, who
were arrested Sunday an suspicious char-
acters, were ordered by Acting Magis-

trate O'Drien to be held for five days
pending investigation of ttielr records.
McBrlde, who has served time in a
Pennsylvania reformatory, and was
bound. fl7er to, the district court several
monthit ago for highway robbery. Is sus
pected of having robbed Anton Bllock,
1240 South Thirteenth street, of no uatur- -
day night.

COLEMAN 0VERC0MF RYGAS

FORGETS TO SHUT OFF VALVE

Charles Coleman. SOW teoatur street,
tvas overcome yesieraay oy cocapmc
Cos In h room. Pollco surgeons at-

tended "him and ho Is now reported out
ot danger.

Before retiring Sunday night Coleman
tried to light a let In hji room, but ths
apor. which Is controlled by a coin

meter, was not on and he wtnt to bed
without turning off the valve. Early
this morning some one aroppsa a coin
it the meter and tho escaping (as filled
aU room.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use u
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road t
rtuslnesa Success.

f Office For Rent
Ths larga room on groufid
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e
Coal Co.

Nice Farnam street front-Etg- e.

About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
largo vault. Extra en-

trance from court of the
building.

Fine office fixtures ars of
fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Fell, Bee office.
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